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CLOGGEDONE MINUTE NOSTRILS BARAGA PHILATHEA IF HURTS

OPEN-CO- EDS ANO CATARRH VANISH MEETING ARRANGED BEGIN ON SALTS

will be featured with excellent ad-
dresses and round table discussions,
pastor, supreintendent, teacher and
president's conferences, Junior con-
ference, class organizers' supper and
business sessions. Monday evening)
there will be a mass meeting at the
Academy of Music addressed by Miss
Henrietta Heron, on "The One Thing
Needful," and by Rev. F. T. Collins
of Reldsvllle, on "Problems of
Young Men and Women, and How
the Baraca and Philathea Classes
Help to Solve Them." Following these
the handsome silver loving cup and
other prizes will be awarded to the
winners In the class organization
campaign.

(stops Vasty Discharge Clears Staffed
Head, Heals, Inflamed Air Pasages
and You Breathe Freely.

Flush Your Kidneys Occasion-

ally If You Eat Meat
Regularly.

State Convention in Durham

April 25-2- 8 Dr. C. B. Wal-

ler Speaker.

balm dissolves by the heat of the
nostrils; penetrates and heals the in-

flamed, swollen membrane which
lines the nose, head and throat; clears
the air passages; stops nasty dis-
charges and a fueling of cleansing,
soothing relief comes Immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nos-
trils closed, hawking and blowing.
Catarrh or a cold, with its running
nose, foul mucous dropping Into the
throat, and raw dryness is distressing
but truly needless.

Put your faith Just once in "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or ca-

tarrh will surely disappear.

At the convention In Charlotte last
April the state organizations took

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to

try it Apply a little in the nostrils
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- p air passages of the head
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-in-he- or
catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the
mall bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at

any drug store. This sweet, fragrant

for their slogan "600 new classes for
the year; a secret service commit-
tee in every class; every class effici-
ent." Many of the most loyal Baraca
and Philathea members are now ac

No man or woman who eats meat
regularly can make a mistake by
flushing the kidneys occasionally,
says a well-know- n authority. Meat
forms uric acid whim clogs the kid-
ney pores so they sluggishly filter or
strain only part of the waste and pois-
ons from the r&ood, then you get sick.
Nearly all rheumatism, headaches, liv-
er trouble, nervousness, constipation,
dizzlneeo, sleeplessness, bladder dis-
orders come from sluggish kidneys.

Vhe moment you fell a dull ache in

tively engaged In the campaign for
the new classes, and it is believed the
goal will certainly be reached before
the convention.

Round trip railroad rates have been
secured forthis convention. It is im
portant that names of all delegates

OTTIS-GREE- N HARDWARE CO.
Hardware Paints and Oils be sent promptly to Miss Flossie h..

the kidneys or your back hurts, or If
the urine Is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, Irregular of passage or at

Easter Footwear
For Everybody

The largest and best assortments of the clever
New Styles we have ever attempted. Come here
first if you want best values.

$2.00 to $4.00

Asheville Dry Goods Co.

Byrd, eneral Secretary, Greensboro,
who will gladly give any furthev in-

formation delserd.
tended by a sensation of scalding, get
about four ounces of Jad Salts fromakc Your Own Paint! any reliable pharmacy and take a
table spoonful In a glass of water be
fore breakfast for a few days and

TOLLS REPEAL WILL your kidneys will then act "fine. ThisYOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.
famous salts Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, combinedTHIS 15 HOW

A gathering of special interest to
the young people of state is the

convention to be held In
Durham April 25-2- 8, beginning Sat-

urday evening with a welcome meet-
ing and ""get acquainted" social at
the Academy of Music and the Y. M.
C. A., respectively, and closing Tues-
day evening with reports of secret
service committee, a prayer, praise
and testimony service. The conven-
tion has been named the "Secret Ser-

vice" convention, In view of the fact
that the formation and work of these
lnnner prayer circles in the classes
will be the keynote of practically ev-

ery session.
There are now 1,500 organized Ba-ra-

Philathea classes in ihe state,
representing ten Protestant denomi-
nations, the majority of whom will
send delegates to Durham.

North Carolina has for three years
maintained the distinction of being
called the banner Barac-Phllath-

state. All classes of whatever mem-
bership up to 50 are entitled to send
two delegates each for free enter-
tainment. Quite a number are ex-

pecting to attend, In addition to the
regular delegates, and these may se-

cure reduced rates at hotels and
boarding houses. Classes from a num-
ber of nearby towns have expressed
the Intention of chartering a car for
the privilege of attending in a body
on Sunday.

Sunday morning the delegates and
visitors may attend the Sunday
schools of their choice. At 2:15 Sun-

day afternoon special meetings will
be' addressed by Marehall A. Hudson,
founder of the movement anil presi-
dent of the World-Wid- e Baraca-Phi-lnthe- a

Union, and by Miss Henrietta

with lithia and has been used for genBE PARAMOUNT
Store Closes at 6 P. M."Solid Leather shoes Only"erations to flush clogged kidneys and

stimulate them to activity, also to neu
Bay 4 sals. L. ML SEMI-MIXE- D REAL PAINT,

at $2.10 per gal.
And 3 gala. Linseed Oil to mix with it -

you then make 7 gals, of pure paint for

tralize the acids in urine so It no
longer causes irritation, thus ending

$8.40
' 210
- $10.50 Col. Roosevelt Will Tour the bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
Country For Progressives

And Attack Repeal.

It 8 orfly $1.50 per gal.
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-u- se paint in
CANS, you pay $2.10 a gal. or $14.70.

injure; makes a delightful efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink which all
regular meat eaters should take now
and then to keep the kidneys clean
and the blood pure, thereby avoiding
serious kidney complications.

Gazette-New- s Bureau
Wyatt Building,

Washington, April 8.

The L a M. SEMI-MIXE- REAL PAINT h PURE WHITE LEAD,
ZINC and LINSEED OIL, the n paint materials for 1 00 years.

Use a gal. oat of any L.&M.PAINT yon buy, and II not the beat
paint made, return the paint and act ALL your money back.

WILSON COUNTY BLACKS
According to progressive campaign DEFYING THE OFFICERS

plans Just disclosed Theodore Roose
velt is to tour the country this fall They Terrorized the Slmms SectionNOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE. secured by said deed of trust whereby
and endeavor to make President Wll FIREPROOF ASHEVILLE, N. 0.t) the power of sale Has become

virtue of the authority vested In Uve and upon the requeBt 0f the own- -
And Were Chased Five Miles

Into the Swamp.
son's Panama tolls repeal the para-

mount issue. While it Is not statedme by a certain deed or trust exe er and holder of said indebtedness to Heron, of the World- -

Wide union, anil editor of various positively at progressive headquarexercise such power of sale, the un-
dersigned will on Friday, May 1, 1914,
at twelve o'clock noon, sell at public

publications Issued by the David '
ters here that the colonel will Include

Cook Publishing company. Following
these, at 3:15 the entire delegationauction to the last and highest bidder

for' cash, at the county court house
North Carolina-i- his Itinerary,, It is
stated by his friends that there is
good reason to believe he will make

together with the classes of the city
en masse will form In great paradedoor in Asheville, Buncombe county

N. C, the land and premises de at least one speech In the Old North
state where he' has quite a followingscribed and conveyed by said deed of

marching through the city streets to
the sacred music of brass bands. It
is believed that at least 2,000 will be
in this parade, many of whom will

trust, to-w- it both among the progressive republi
cans and democrats. '

' Direct word as to the colonel's at
Lying and being In said county of

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Wilson. April 8. Hidden In a dense
swamp, after a Ave miles chase, a gang
of drink crazed negroes are defying
the officers. One who was captured Is
in the county Jail here. The others
are known and the sheriff's posse is
watching for them. The trouble start-
ed Saturday night at Simms, a village
in the western part of the county. The
negroes are section hands on the Nor-
folk Southern railway and secured
several gallons of whiskey Saturday
and proceeded to terrorize the people
of Slmms.

Another negro, employed by I H.
Prldgen was attacked and seriously

carry pennants with their names of
titude upon the tolls question, It ilclasses, city and county unions

Buncombe, state of North Carolina,
in Hazel wold of West Asheville,
bounded and more particularly de-
scribed as follows:

GROVE PARE INN

GROVE PARK INN serves Luncheon 1:00 to 2:30
P. M. Dinner, 6:30 to 8:30 P. M.

Visitors to Asheville, although not guests of
GROVE PARK INN, are invited to dine and inspect
the huilding.

Special attention iven to Luncheon and Dinner
Parties, if notified in advance.

Orchestra concerts 3:00 to 4:00 P. M., 8:00 to 10:00
P. M. Rates: $5.00 per day and up. Phone 3000.

scribed thereon. The paraders will
later march Into the Academy of Mu

First tract: Beginning on a stake

admitted, has not been received here
Nevertheless the progressives confi-
dently assert that their leader will Is-

sue a blast upon the subject, and vig-
orously espouse the

sic, where the convention sermon
will be preached by Rev. Calvin B.
Waller, D. D., of Asheville, N. C.

tion- side of this controversy, as soon,The Monday and Tuesday sessions
as he emerges from the South Amer
ican Jungle. n ana nnally escaped to the

The only definite engagement made
for Colonel Roosevelt so far are for
speeches in North Dakota and MlnneCASTORIA

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
sota. At progressive headquarters here
it is further said that there Is not the

c'uted by Ell Hamilton to the under-
signed trustee'on the 4th of Octoner,
1911, and recorded In the office of
register of Deeds for Buncombe
county In book of deeds of trust No.
SO, at page 590, to secure the Indebt-
edness therein described to L. T,.

Brookshire, and default having been
made in the payment 'of said indebt-
edness, Now therefore, upon request
of the holder of said notes therein
secured and by virtue of the authority
above mentioned, I will on Saturday,
May 9th 1914, at the hour of 12

o'clock. M. at the court house door In
Buncombe county, sell to the highest
bidder, for cash, the following de-

scribed lands.
. Lying and being in Buncombe
Bounty, N. C. adjoining the, lands of
Jirney Green and others, beginning
at a stake in the common corner of
lots No. SC. 39, 38 and 27 as appears
on a certain map or plat of Jones and
Bailey tract registered In the office

'of register of deeds for Buncombe
county in book No. 157 at pages S22
nnd 323: and runs North 79 deg east,
"With the line of lot No. 38, 43 feet to
a stake, common corner of lota No.
28, 37. 28, and 27 as appears on said
plat; thence south 11 deg west with
the lino of lot No. 28, 98 feet to a
take, the other corner of lots No. 27,

and 2R; thence south 86 deg. 30 mln,
east 40 feet to a stake the common
corner of lots No. 26 and 27: thance
north 1 1 deg east with the line of
lot No. 26 of said plat to the begin-
ning, and being lot No. 27 as appears
on said plat .nd map aforesaid, to
which plat and map reference is here-
by made for further description.

Being alao the same land described
In a deed from Li. L. Brookshire and
wife, to Ell Hamilton, dated October
4th. 1911.

This the 4th day of April. 1914.
R. N. BTtOOKftHIRE. Trustee.

slightest doult of Colonel Roosevelt's

.KHdgen home. The gang surrounded
the house and demanded the man.
Refused, they threatened and made
night hideous with curses and pistol
shooting, .Sunday they, continued
their work of drinking and shooting
and throughout thf day efforts to ar-
rest them failed. A sheriffs posse
went to Simms Sunday evening and
located the negroes who had left the
village followHng the news of the com

purpose to assist the progressives

at the north side of the Mill road
4..178 feet north 57 deg. 45 min. east
from a post oak; the southwest cor-
ner of the 200 acre Cassada tract,
and north of E. Clayton's Cowan
tract, and south of Clayton's machine
shop, and runs thence north 27 deg.
SO mln. west 15 poles and 3 links to
a stake; thence- north 63 deg. east 16
poles and 16 links to a stake on the
west edce of the road; thence south
10 deg. east 14 poles and 10 links to
a stako.on said road; thence with the
road south 66 deg. west 12 poleB and
10 links to the beginning. Being the
same lands and premises conveyed to
C. F. Christopher by T. O. McLeod,
trustee, by deed dated October 23.
1906, and duly recorded In the office
of the register of deeds for Bun-
combe county, N. C, In book 141 at
page 144, to'whlch reference Ib here-
by made for full description.

Second and third tracts: Adjoining
the above described land, and being

cause in the congressional election to Battery Park HotelAlways bears
the

Signature of the utmost extent of his power; and
that, therefore, he is being counted on

OPEN THROUGHOUT THE YEAR, ASHEVILLE, N. C,for an extender! sneech-mnkin- tr tour
through the best progressive fighting ing or tne posse. For five milesNOTICE. ground. through the woods the officers follow-

ed the men, firing repeatedly at them
State of North Carolina, County of Famous Everywhere

J L. ALEXANDER. Prop.
"The progressives count upon large

gains In their representation here, as
Buncombe In the Superior Court.

J. fe Miller and J. B. Miller, admin
one was captured but the others
gained the swamp.the result of the coming election,

paid Victor Murdock, the house floor
istrators of W. H. Miller, deceased
PlalntlfTs,

vs.
R. K. Thompson, Defendant. Notice

leader of the jirogresslve party today
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE."We will have nomlness for congress

In the field almost every congression-
al district In ihe country. So far from

The defendant above named will State of North Carolina County of

SUYETA PARK HOTHL
Open year round. Modern and convenient for commer-

cial and tourist. Steam heated. Under new management
Address WM. SCHAUFFLE. JR. Waynesville. N. 0.

being a .dwindling force, the progres
take notice that an action as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Buncombe county, N. C., for slves are galnini.- - ground as a spearate

party.the recovery of $800.00. with Interest
represented by four notes executed by
the defendant to the said W. II. Miller CERTIFICATIONS FORdeceased, which said notes were given
In part payment of purchase mone GOODWIN'S DISTRICTfor the lands and premises mention In
the notice of lis pendens this day tiled

the same lands and premises convey-
ed to C. F. Christopher by Robt.
M. ''layton and wife, T. Clayton, by
deed dated April 2, 1906, and duly
recorded In the office of the register
of deeds for Buncombe county, N. ('.,
In deed book 164 at page 89, to which
reference Is hereby made for metes
and bounds, also using the same lands
and premises conveyed to J. B. Her-
man by W. M. Jackson, trustee, by
deed dated April 11, 1911, and duly
recorded in the office of the register
of deeds for Buncombe county, N. C.
Reference Is also made to deed from
J. B. Herman to D. W. Johnson,
dated December 10. 1912, and record-
ed In deed look 184 at page 167, In
the office of the register of deeds for
Buncombe county, N. C.

This the 31st day of March. 1914.
3. FRAZIKR OLBNN. Trustee.

and In the complaint of the plslntirfs

SwannanoaBerkeley Hotel
COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST
American $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00
European 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

HARRY L. LANGEL. Prop.

hereafter to be filed in the office of
(iolil IIIU Growers of Strawberries,

M'-li- n- -. Etc., In North in Interest
Of Tsr Heel Truck

the Clerk of the Superior Court:
And the said defendant will further

take notice that he Is required to ap
pear at the term of the Superior Court
of said County of lluucombe to b

--
NOTICE OP TRUSTEE'S SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In a certain deed of trust made
and executed by Danna W. Johnston
and Mary M. Johnston, his wife, to J.
Frailer Olenn, trustee, to secure to
B. A. Lynch, the Indebtedness there-
in contained, dated 8th day of Decem-
ber, 1913. and duty recorded In book
No. II at page 526 of the records of
mortgages and deeds nt trust In the
register of deed's office of Buncombe
county, N. C. to which reference is
hereby made for all purposes, and by
reason of default having been made

held on the Elgin h Monday after tin
first MoiuIhv of Man li. 1914. and ar
swer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the Court for the relief demanded In

THE ST. JOHN
Hendersonville, N 0.

Commercial Tourists. The Modern, attractive, hig hotel
of the town. Every Convenience. Every Comfort,

Large Sample I'oom. Located in Business Sta-
tion. The St. John remain s open through-

out the Tear.

said complaint. .
This the 24th day of March, 1914.

MARCUS ERWIN,
Clerk of the Superior Court af Bun

combe County, N. C.

IT MUST' have oeen something
strange Indeel that happened to
you If a want ad will not ast It
rightIn the payment of said Indebted

Gazette-New- s Bureau
Wyatt Building.

Washington, April I.
P. K. Teachey and Harvey honey,

of Gold Hill, growers and shippers of
strawberries, potatoes and melons,
are in Washington making contracts
with the leading produce merchants
for the coming season. From Wash-
ington the North Carolina truckers
will go to New York, BaiUmore and
points in Canada, where they will ad-
vocate the superior qualities of North
Carolina trucking

Representative Godwin has received
the following ratifications from the
postofflce department:

Tar Heel; James McKah Robeson.
st. (l man i. M. Averett, Mrs.

Nellie C. Strickland. Frank Carr.
. Wade Miss Sallle W. McNeill.

Tames A. Lee.

Muneombe.
Hy virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a certain deed of trust made
and executed by C. W. Reed and An-nic- e

W. Reed, his wife, to D. R. Mi-
llard, trustee, to secure to C. V. Rey-
nolds and H. R. Millard, the indebted-
ness therein contained, dated the Uth
day of July, 1913, duly recorded In
doed book No. 112 on page 286, in the
Registeaof Deeds office for Buncombe
county, N. C, to which reference is
hereby made for : II purposes and by
reason of the default having been
made In the payment of said Indebted-
ness secured by said deed of trus
whereby the power of sale has become
operative and upon the request of the
owner and holder of said Indebtedness
to exercise such power of sale, the
undersigned will, on the second day of
May. 1S14. at 12 o'clock, noon, sell at
public auction, to the last and highest
bidder for cash, at the county court
house door In the city of Asheville.
Buncombe county, N. C, the land and
premises described and conveyed by
said deed o trust to wit: .Situate, ly-

ing and beii.g In said county of Bun-
combe, In the city of Asheville and
beginning at a stake In the western
margin of Flint street, the northeast
corner of lot No. 3 of the Reynolds A
Millard property and runs thence with
aald street, north thirty-tw- o degrees,
thirty minutes (32 deg. 30 mln.) west
forty-fou- r and eighty-fiv- e one hun-
dredths (44. sr.) feet to a stake, the
southeast orner of Lot No. 5; thence
with the line of said lot south Afty-si- x

(61) degrees west one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e feet (It!) to a stake, the
southwest orner of lot No. 6; thence
with the line of. "aid lot south thirty-tw- o

degrees, thirty minutes (II deg.
30 mln.) east furly-fou- r and eighty
five one hundredths (44JI) feet to a
stake, the northwest corner of lot No.
1; thshce with line of said lot north
fifty-si- x (Ml) degrees east one hundred
and twenty-liv- e (HI) fast to the be-
ginning, being lot No. 4, of the Rey-
nolds ft Millard property, a plat of
which Is In the office of the
Register of Deeds of Hunconibe county
In hook No. on page No. refer-
ence to which record Is here mude for
further riwrlpdon to said Int.

This 7th, day of April, A. D. 1014.
D. R. Mil.;. Mil..

Trustee.

BRYSON HOTEL-- - - ANDREWS, N.O.
COMMERCIAL HEADQUARTERS

A refined homelike hotel, where r ou will enjoy stopplnf. The appoint
menta are up to date and the service and cuslne all that personal alten
tlon can make It RATES St.00 per day. A. R. 8PEARN. Proprietor.

ROBERT R. REYNOLDS
Candidate for Congress From the Tenth North Carolina District

Announces The Following.

SPEAKING DATES
CANTON, N.C.

THE IMPERIAL HOTEL
K. M. OKI ER, Prop.

FREE SAMPLE ROOMS ELECTRIC LKJHTt
FREE BATHSSTEAM HEATKD

rater sa.on.

Shallotte Mm Ruth W. Rues, W.
R. Holmes.

Town Creek Mrs, Nellie B. Walk-
er. Mrs. Lou la D. MoKelthan.

Orrum Albert C. SfoCuUen.
Manchester ' wen A. Waddell,

Mrs. Katie W. Waddsll.
Lake Waccanmw Francis B. Gault.
Lumber Bridie --Charles P. MoOu-ga-

David M. Hall (present post-
master) William P. Chason

Rannert Charles W. Watson.
Utile River A.adamr Chester O.

Hell.
Tabor Hartford Powlr, W. 3.

I'm l, W. C. Urn ham.
New Berlin Min. Utile K. Apple-

white.

't
vicirs te&sai salve

HOTEL REGAL, murphy, north Carolina.
3. L. MATHERS, Owner and nnrjislssns

Jackson Co. Wednesday Night, April 8,
Sylva, (Graded School Auditorium).

Swain Co. Tlnirsday Night, April 9, Bry-o- h

City, (County Court House.)

Graham Co. Friday Night, April 10,
liobbinsville.

Hot and Cold Water. Telephone In Every Room. Private Bathe, flte
Heat. Larsr Sample Boom. Special Attention to lraveltng Men

RATES: ll.OS and fs.&O nr day. Speck! Rates by u
wrek. Headq aartara for U. C. T. sad T. P. A.

Macon Co. Tuesday Night, April. 14, High-

lands.

Transylvania. Co. Wednesday Night, April
J.'i, Kosman.

Transylvania Co. Tlnirsday Night, April
to', Brevard (Auditorium).

4
Henderson Co. Friday Night, April 17,

Hendersouville (Court House).

Maron Co. Monday Night, April 1'), Frank- -

(' Satnrday Night, April 11,
HOTEL ENTELLA

BRYSOV CITY
Headquarters for traveling; rasaAndi

THE SANDLIN HOUSE
Old Fort's Leading Hotel

Centrally Located
$1.50 per day

llll JMlHITr SPRINOC HOTEL
OsSBSssrolal sad Tourist. and lumbermen. Rates II per day

Rates 11 OS per day. Hot and rolAp
Httha Hperlal Rata by the Week or

THE OLD FORT INN
Old Fort, N. 0.

Conveniently located, near depot
Arrnm modeller. hjr Say, Week er
month. .vale ressoaabta.

L. J. Epley. Proprietor.

lint. - lor I.. ni;. i perlcMl
applli stlon

"K.' WW mnB. irmiei
room. Pre sample rooms. Rail: oad
eating house fretting Souther-- depot.
Llvtrp In MM lon

R. W. WBTJOCUCR r. e. pry.
Month.

n. p. jAjtnrrr
a. a 1'hone your wants to III,


